MAINS

SUCCULENT PORK RIBS R175
700 gram of Tender Pork Ribs done in our Basting served with Chips

LAMB SHANK R169
450gr Lamb Shank served with Mashed Potato, Gravy and Veggies

OXTAIL R149
Oven Cooked Oxtail served with Mashed Potato and Vegetables

EISBEIN R149
1kg Eisbein mashed Potato and Vegetables

LAMB ROGAN JOSH R145
A Mild and Succulent Lamb Curry done Rogan Josh style

CURRIES

SWAHILI CHICKEN CURRY R99
A Mild Chicken Curry with Coconut Milk, Lemon Grass and Coriander

BUTTER CHICKEN CURRY R99
Creamy Butter Chicken Breast Curry

BUTTER CHICKEN CURRY R99
Creamy Butter Chicken Breast Curry

OXTAIL CURRY R145
A Hot Durban Style Oxtail curry.

PASTA

ARABIATA R90
Bacon and Chillies in a homemade Marinara sauce with Pecorino and fresh herbs

ALFREDO R95
Green Peppers, Mushrooms and Ham in a Creamy white wine sauce

DIVINO R110
Tomato Marinara, Roasted Cherry Tomato, Rocket, Feta, and Olives topped with grilled Fillet Steak Strips

CHICKEN

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL
Crumbed Chicken Fillets topped with Bacon, Mozzarella and Pecorino Cheese served with Chips and Vegetables

Regular R75
Large R95

ADRIATIC CHICKEN R95
Chicken Fillets and Mushrooms in a Creamy white wine and Mustard sauce with Chips and Oven Roasted Vegetables

BURGERS
Delicious burgers served with chips and onion rings

BEEF BURGER R75
150 gr homemade pure Beef Burger

SPICY PORTUGUESE CHICKEN BURGER R75

CHEESE BURGER R85

CHEESE, BACON AND JALEPENO BURGER R95

BACON, EGG AND CHEESE BEEF BURGER R95

PIZZA’S

REGINA R85
Ham and Mushroom

HAWAIIAN PIZZA R85
Ham and pineapple

CHICKEN TIKKA R95
Feta and Peppadews

AL CAPONE R95
Salami, Olives and Balsamic Blistered Cherry Tomatoes

DIVINO R125
Bacon, Feta and Avo

COLLECTIONS OR DELIVERIES 5 KM RADIUS (charged separately)
TUESDAY TO FRIDAY 4 -7PM  S SATURDAY 12 - 7PM  S SUNDAY 11 – 3PM
PLACE ORDERS EARLIER TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT - LAST ORDER TO BE IN BY 6PM
041 582 1887  |  084 555 8088  WHATSAPP ONLY
STARTERS
JALAPENO POPPERS R69
4 x Jalapeno stuffed with mozzarella and cream cheese wrapped in bacon and deep fried

CHICKEN LIVERS R55
Chicken livers, bacon, tomato Marinara cream and chilies

SUNDAY LUNCH R120
Delicious Pork Belly, Roasted Sirloin, Grilled Chicken, Roast Potato, Savoury Rice, Pumpkin Fritters and Cauliflower Au Gratin

KIDS MENU
Chicken Strips and Chips R30
Kids Beef or Chicken Burger and Chips R35

DESSERTS
Divino famous cheese cake (per slice) R40
Lemon Meringue (per slice) R40
Malva pudding and custard R25

MILKSHAKES R35
Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate, Lime or Bubblegum

SPECIALS

TUESDAY
Spicy Portuguese chicken wings and chips R49

WEDNESDAY
Butter chicken or Beef madras curry and rice R75

THURSDAY
Chicken schnitzel topped with Bacon and Cheese served with Chips and Vegetables
Regular R49 | Large R75

FRIDAY
1 kg crispy Eisbein served with mash and vegetables R99

SATURDAY
Old school 120gr beef OR spicy chicken burger served with chips and onion rings R49
Add bacon, egg and cheese for extra R20